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BdsebdllWdrm-Up
Triumph over all county basketball teams in sportsman
ship, the Bailey girls' squad brought home with them the 
county sportsmanship trophy. This is the second trophy 
they have rcccivod for sportsmanship this year.

Accepting the trophy for 
the team members were co
captains Faye Lamm and
Katy Horton.

DETEmilNING OF A’'.7iRDS 
Winners of .t'hG team
sportsmanship awards arc 
voted on by the referees; 
winners of individual
sportsmanship awards, play
ers; members of all-county 
tcajiis, coachcs,
¥ith the exception of the 

' individual sportsmanship 
awards, which are given by 
the Rocky Mount Junior 
Chejnber of Commerce, all 
trophies are bought with 
the toxirnamcnt proceeds.

Grades Clash 

InGames

Dailey eighth grade girls 
and Mt. Pleasant seventh 
and eighth grade girls 
tangled in a basketball , 
g.me after the tournament. 
The score was Ul-UIi in Mt. 
Pleasant's favor.
Bailey's starting for

wards were Linda Lamm with 
7 points; Andra Cozart, 2h 
points; and Larue Davis, 6 
points, Mt, Pleasant’s out
standing forward was Nancy 
Brannon with 30 points, 

PRINCIPAL'S ESTBIATION 
Coranents made by Princi

pal M. W. Weaver indluded: 
"Linda L?mm is little, 

but she i s fast and p very 
good reboundcr. Nancy Bran
non, Andra Cozart, and Bar

bara Sue Lamm are the big 

girls that Bailey has been

needing for a long time, 
"Prospects are good in 

both the boys and girls, 
but the boys did not make 
a good showing."
In the boys' game the 

score was 13 to 8, A vic
tory for Mt. Pleasant,

Six seniors, five juniors, 
three sophomores, and six 
freshmen went out for the 
baseball team earlier this 
month. Of this number, 1$  
will receive suits.
Practicc begins immedi

ately after school; indoor 
practicc lasts for l|- 
hours; outdoor practicc, 
2| hours.
Boys going out for the 
team who were players lest 
year arc Carrol Bottoms, 
Clyde Stott, Charles Wil
liams, Dale Wells, James 
Wells, William Pcele, Tony 
Bunn and Dick Dew,
A new baseball rule this 
year is that each player 
going to bat must wear a 
helmet. Game time is 35 30.
Here- is the county base
ball schedule for Bailey;

Di.TE
Apr,
Apr,
Apr,
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

raERE
2 Coopers Here 
5 Spring Hope Here 
9 Middlesex There 
12 Coopers There 
16 Spring Hope There 
20 Middlesex Here

8H S PLAYERS ATTAIN  ALL STAR H O N O R S

Four BHS basketball play
ers— Faye L?jnm, Jim;, y Dew, 
Boots Harris, c nd Gv;en
Burgess— made the Nash
County all-tourney teams.
Two received honora’.le men
tion,
"Sparkling" Faye Lamm,

senior and co-captain of 
the girls' team, drew $2  
of a possible 80 points in' 
securing a guard position 
on first string,

Jimmy Dow, junior and 

boys' co-captain, placed 

second in the boys' divi

sion with 63 voting points.

Jimmy is a repeater from 
last year’s all-tourney 
first term,
Gwen Burgess, sophomore 

forward, gathered 28 votes 
in making sccond string 
forward of the all-county 
team.

Boots Harris, sophomore 

and co-captain, rackcd 23 

points on the boys' second 
team,

Annette Davis, senior for

ward, and Sue Bissctte, 

junior guard, received hon

orable mention votes.


